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Fear 100 Perisbedtail of 'the proposition for sale" of

MorrU A Co tnckera, to J. Ogden Fascisti-Communi- st ,
30 years old. --rive reet, 10" Inches tail
and rather; heavy set. He wore v a
dark macklnaw and leather puttees.

His companion was several ' years

Stock - Dividend of ;

166 Fer Cent PlanOHIBITION TO;;1
i Armour. According to best informa

Survivor in Suicide ;

Pact Termed Guilty
lOf 'Murder Plot1

Fight Fatal to 12

ef liaJsx, on December 20. "Jklrs.
George Mornhinweg, Mrs. - Van ice
and Amanda Mitxner have charge of
the celebration her and Mra, lnes
Smith, Mrs. Ernest Hover, .Mrs. Wll.
Uam McXjaren and Mrs. Martin dim-
ming at Flnegrove. ' "

1

tion, the transfer will tab plac at
midnight December 31. Auditors check (younger and wore a raincoat and- darkOf Mining Companying op the assets of Morris As Co. Com-

pleted their work today, while financial
aide of Armour were .In Near 'Tork ' , f (Br United Srwti . :

rJondon,".Dec 19. A person who n Spokane Wash, Dec. 19 Stock
holders of the Tamarack Se Custer Mln

STAY, GOVERNORS

TELL PRESIDENT
'

handling the money m&tUrs. . ters into & suicide pact' which results- - Ing company Monday ratified the ac-

tion of the directors in increasing the

Milan. .ltaly Dec.; 191. Tf. R)
Twelve persons are reported to have
been killed in fighting between Fas-cts- tl

and Communists at Turin, today. :

hi . ,

;MOKTAltA rEELS QTJAKE
Helena, Mont; Dec. 19. S.)

Slight iarthjuak shocks were felt tn
Great. Falls and Missoula, Mont late
last night, according- - to reports her
today. No damage waa done..

'j i"r ' ,

Police Seize Goods '

In Shipwreck in
i Mediterranean Sea

. (By.rjainTml eprte)" -Y

";txndon, Dea 19. 1 ia feared that
100 persona, including passengers and
members of the crewjirere lost in the
reported wreck of tlie steamer Seatrl,
which ltt Oenoa: December for
Naples, according to a dispatch from
Rome to the Central News. "

; The last message from the vessel
was a wireless picked up by the Porte
di Savonl. which investigated but found
no trace of' the . ship.

' The Sestri is an ' Italian ship of
Genoa registry. ' : :; '

capital i stock --from $2,004,000 to .
000 000. Th additional stock will be

r

I

distributed in a tock dividend of 168
per cent, which will be payable De-
cember 29 to stockholders of recordBelieved Looted

In Astoria Fird

Girl Is : Dragged Into
Eavine and Bobbed

., .t - - ! ;s v r- 'V C

Kelso, Wash.," Dec. 1. Miss Elsie
Deavers, daughter of Mr. and Mra
Sam Deavers, was seised Saturday
night by a masked man on Craaford
street, dragged' across tha street and
across a block to a ravine and Tobbed
of ier purse, containing about tLSO,
Her assailant choked her with" a scarf
she waa wearing to prevent her from
ecreaming. The same night thieves
robbed the residence of C. - Huffman
of two revolvers and a prised gold
watch, a present to Huffman.

Missing Air Pilot .
5

Is Found at Eanch
-

' : ! '
I " i.."'. mi - It

San Francisco, Dec 19- - it. N. B.)
A radio message to the United States
air mail service headquarters here to-
day announced that Air. Mali Pilot H.
Q. oonstra, missing since Friday, had
been found safe and well at an isolated
ranch' where he had been cared for
since his plane was forced to land east
of Porcupine? Ridge in Utah by a snow
storm. Boon stra'a plane was found
yesterday and searching parties today
located-hi- m at a point far removed
from civilization. , .1 v.

in the death of th second party-i- s

guQty of taurder. ;
decision was made Monday by

lord Hewitt, a chief justice, who re-
fused an appeal from the deatli sen-
tence which - was Imposed on - Lionel

"oymonds. 23, and Gladys Wall de-
cided to die together.. Both jumped In
front of a train.; The girl was killed
and Symonds" legs were-- cut off.

The chief Justice ruled that the sur-
vivor of a suicide pact was guilty of
rrjurder, because, - by agreeing i to the
pact "he incited and aided the dead
person to take her life in other words
to commit murder." -

AstOTUw4cV 1S Balding the Pa

December 28. -
The meeting was held at Wallace,

Monday. . John. V. Worms, attorney ator
the" company, it, is understood, ; will
leave for-Nevad- to consummate the
change in capitalisation.- - Tha Tama-
rack eV Cttster is a Nevada corpora-
tion owning mines in the Coeur

it ; tV"6? United Kew
; Washington, Jac 19. Prohibition Is

here to stay. Is tarn opinion of th 15

fwemors who bavs assured Iresidant
Harding of earnest cooperation in en-

forcing tha Volstead lawr. . i ?

feut the governors believe there ar
two things that ought ta be recom-
mended in an "earnest oCCiclal appeal,
ia the form of presidential procU

.

II"it eillra nraatcl"cific apartments on Astor street 8un-da- v
"evening. Chtef of Police Carlson

and'Sheriff Slusher ceized a trunk full
of wearing Apparel believed to have
bjom stolen durin the fire" v

d'Alenea. ThO Day family holds !the
Mcontrolling interest ia the property.;

Patrolmaa Bntler arrested Da Wit- -
CELEBHATIOXS ARE PTLAJiXED --

Halsey, Dec. 19. Christma enter-
tainments are planned : at the . Halaey
Methodist church for Christmas eve
and Pinegrove church, six miles west

u - ChOCGO ilett. 'irhtf lav being-ne- id pending in Holdups Get Newvestigation oruie case. ' wwett aamits
the tronH is his but told Chief Carlson
he had found its contents In the street
and was holding tt for ita owner, .

Sheriff Slusher and Chief Carlson
also "'recovered a" large ? quantity. ef
stolen goods In Warrenton-durin- g the
week-en- d. v y- x' t-

-

Suit of Clothes
And $35;in;Casli

Two men held up Xj. A. Fltsgerald,
No, C129 45th street, shortly after
o'clock Monday night at 45th streetFive-Ce- nt Car Pare fjliflEr

XTT&SES WI3T XICXJTSKS
' Olympia. Wash., Dec. IS. Among 49

nurses successful In recent examina-
tions held - by the, department of li-

censes and 19 passed by reciprocity
were, Eunice M. Evemon, Bessie A.
Hobbs and Lily Marie Jensen, Che-hal- ls

a Mary Elizabeth EUiott; Walla
Walla; Minnie R. W. Hoiieyf Otympia ;
Grace E. Quirk, Walla . Walla ; Bister
Margaret Mary, Sister Mary ' Bernard
and Sister M-- Patricia, Pasoo. -

"
- CHIL-DftET- "EJl TEET AI3T CXTJB
- Eugene Dee. lS.--- group f.chJl
dren, representing "every grade school
In the city, put 'on a Christmas pro
gram at the- -, Kisanis.-dub'- s Monday
limcheon,V yd.jr.-ii-- ,

L DRUG 0Beturns in Seattle
Seattle. Deo.- - Is. IV. P.)S-Thecit- y

and Woodstock avenue and robbed him
of 135 and a suit of clothes. Which! he
had Just purchased t a" downtown
store.- He was on his-Wa-y home when
the pair accosted him and ordered him
to hold Up His hands. One of them
covered him with: a revolver while .the

council Monday, afternoon passed a
bill establishing, a ent car fare Sn
the municipal street cariine. The old
rate was 81-- 1 cent for tickets or 10
otnts cash fare.- -

second searched bis pockets. 1. .

- - Fitigerald gave . police a description
of the pair. He said one Was 'about

s

BeamnifmI ; Icplei ASficI Seis
?tl? iJ'F the World's Best Perfifhers

B
m

- is

. i X' That the press desist from publlsh-ia-g
prohibition jokes, and from "under-rainin- g

the moral support of prohibition
by treating the subject with levity."

2,' That judges . ftopose heavier sen
tences on dry law violator.-- .

hll-EX- OSf MODIFICATION .

'These are the fundamental, conola-sie- ms

reached at the informal luncheon
conference between President HardUjE.
Vice President CooUdLse,; Secretary
MeUon, Attorney General Dausherty,
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes and
the governors at the White House Mon--
day. :

' W.
' k,A.lthough President Harding V

from offering any tuggestioni
other than to stress the seriousness of
the enforcement situation, the expres-
sions of opinion "went around the
table," beginning With Governor Cos
ot Massachusetts, on the president's
igbt, and ending with Governor Kilby

. of Alabama on the president's left.
- No mention was made of light wines
and beer," or modification bf, the Vol-

stead law in any manner, except by
Governor Ritchie of Maryland, who
raised the only dissenting voice. Hi
state, incidentally, ia the only state
that does not have some sort of pro-

hibition law.
alAIIT TKOUBLI ITS CITIES

Th .fact the opinion prevailed that
enforcement is improving and that the
future of prohibition looks bright.
Governor Allen of Kansas, a figure of
particular Interest, because his state
Wa among the first to enact a dry
law, pointed out that after Kansas had
prohibition for 20 years there were still
more flagrant violations of the law
iaan eiist in any large city at the
present time. In other words, Allen
concluded, people are slow to realise
the seriousness of the prohibition law
and enforcement Is consequently a
slow and tedious process. Therefore
that country is going through a natural
period of ' prohibition development.

The governors complained that their
tfilef difficulty lies In the cities, "where
the. people have not yet come to the
teajizatlon that prohibition Is here, to
stay." Therefore an increase In cor
Ordination between state and federal
enforcement officials was recommended
together with im increase In the num-t- e

of federal dry officers, particularly
to guard ports of entry and roads Used
by rum runners.

Another conference between the
president and newly elected governors
Just as soon as the press of state legis-
lative business will ,

permit of their
coming-- to Washington will probably
be- - held. It was indicated. Monday's
conference - occupied " practically the
whole afternoon, and President Hard-tri- g

'canceled all engagements in order
to devote his entire attention to the
meeting. '

Wallace Will Check;'

TO MATCH THE hint as to the charm of
the color schemes.

i m

- I :The; distinctive gift of the year is the
new WAHL Pen. ..

s

j, .

fiPackers' Sate Deal

The ideal gift from a gentleman to a lady. A high exprejsion of elegance and refinement. The world's best perfumers
have contributed their best efforts toward completing the splendid assortment you will find in "Owl" Stores.

' ... ... ; V. : .1 , v.:
' '"' '' '-

'
;'

Dcr-Kis-s Sets ..... . . . $2.00 to $8.00 Woodworth's Fiancee Sets . . . . . $4.25 to $9.00
Hudnut'a Three Flower Sets. . .$2.50 to $7.50 Woodworth's Kaxess Set.... $4.75 to $13.00
Hudnut'sf Violet Sec Sets... . . . ; . ..$1.75 MelbVSets forMen. . J. . ... ... $1.25
Fiver's Sets . . .... . ... . ... . aV$4$fArieras- - GiftSets.. . . . ...'.'JiT .$3.90
Red Feather Compact Sets. . . $1.75 and 2.25 Leoric Sets .C:.. . . ... , .;$5.00
Vernice Sets : .1;$7,00" 2$irimbi Lily Sets. , .;. ... . ... . . .$5.00
Jonteel Sets .... . .... . . . 2.75 to. $6.25i--- Redi!?'athe5i;'t3, Rose and Violets. . .'$2,50

, Bouquet. Ramee Sets. . .i. . ... .$2.75 and $5.25 Feather Manicure Sets . . w . . $1.00
- Vivadoii Sets , k ... -..- -.$2 to $10 Cutex Manicure Sets. . 'J, .55c to $5.00

- - f".T, .t v.- -

'Chicago. Dec. 19. (IT. P.) Secretary
-- "f Agriculture Wallace will arrive in
Chicago late today to go over final 3e--

i
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Distinctive,' because its entire' barrel 4
is Tnade of. light, age-enduri- ng gold or i
silver. It cannot crack, break or ex--
pand from body heat. It holds more '

ink --than the old-fashion- ed thick and
brittle nard-rubt)- er barrel pens. It
cannot leak.

k Distinctive, because you can get
Wahl Pens to match the engraved
designs on the Eversharps you gave
last Christmas There are 90 styles of
Wahl Pens. Every one who has an
EVERSHARP wants a Wahl Pen; de-

pend on this absolutely.

Look over; your gift list, and give ia

Wahl Pen to every one who has an
Eversharp. Because it is new this
year, no one has a pen like it; it
matches Eversharp.

Solve - all your gift problems with
' Wahl Pens and Eversharps. Give

them singly, or in matched combina-
tions. Your dealer can supply velvet-line- d

GIFT BOXES. Make your
1 selection to-da-y. , I

Made in U. S. A. by The WaKl Company, Chicago

Many Novelty Packagesjdbii't
bank

5

v yil II ISyour money
in the ash I i

' Be Vilbiss

Perfume Atomizers
'.rt designs. tasteful j decora-- :
tions. Beautiful and practical.
$ 1 .00 to $10.00. The name
De Vilbiss stands for atomizer .

quality.

Perfume Dropper r
.

' Bottles
De Vilbiss products. ' Five
styles. " Properly priced from
$1.25to$7.50. ;

a
m

Compact Powders
and Rouges

Appreciated and practical items, they,
help solve "your gift problem. All

' in fancy cases, some metaL
Cory's Compact Powder ,.85c
Pum-Ki- n Compact Rouge. .... .75c
Colgate's Florient Compact Pow-

der, black box ... 4 . . $1 .00
Djer Kiss Compact Powder or

Rouge . . . , . . .. . ... .$1.00
Woodworth's Karess and Fian

cee' Compact Powder or Rouge tat.... .....75c and $1.50
Hudnut's Three Flower Twin

Compact . . . i ......... .$ 1 .50

The most , striking feature- - about our.
1 Perfume stocks this year is the low

, priqes that are being quoted on, Im-- -
ported . Novelties prepared especially --

' for gift purposes by "such concerns as .

Coty, CarcmPiver, Wood worth, Hou-bigant.a-
nd

Rochambeau. Cleverly de
aigned bottles in artistic boxes. Per- - i'j

; fume, Toilet. Water and Sachet in the
same odor, as a rule. Say it with'

: PERFUME. - ...

HI

vTTOW much of your coal
money do you leave in?

:theaahcanf After all, since
jit's heat and not ashes you're .
after, it pay to boy the coal ' .

that lea Tea little or no ash
and that's

4
3

I J f Jar il An Important List ofSuggestions
. , ' Important because it brings to the buyer's attention useful things at reasonable prices.bistbibutors ;

3
m

i
:

'

m
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Andre Fael Co.
- i TAbor M47

Boris- - Wood A Coal Co.
. TAbor 1743

Cotambl Fsel Co.
WAlaat

Xeaals aiereaatlle Co.
V Hit

. Holmaa Fa el Co.
- Roadway Ji

I. T. Hewitt
v TAbor

Electric Heating Pads!$7J50to$ 12.50
yiolet.Ray:.Ma'clunes. . . . -

.$12.50 and $25.00
Stereo Stoves . . . . . $1.00 to $3.50
Bath Sprays ....... $1.00 to $5.00
Sun Goggles . ... 50c to $ 1 .00

Imported M )
Novelties

Novelty Soap Figuresrr-- .,
For-th- e children. ; Charac- -
ters and animals. 49c a pair. ,H 7ill iiiR I -

The Gifts, of--Perfect Writing
9Millar Fa el t lea Co.

Red Rubber Toys. .v. .25c and 50c

Rubber BallsN- -. . . . ..;..25c to $1.00

Kodak Albums . . . . .$1 .25 to $2.50
Perfume Flagons 25c
Incense Burners i .75C and $1.00
Playmg Cards ; i. V; . 25c to $1.50
Poker Chip's. box , . ; . . 75c to $1.50 -

,Fashiights $l.00 to $4.00
, Jewe Cases .5 to $1-2-

5

v Vanity Cases - .a: .... 25c to 50c
Alarm Clocks 98c to $4.75
Electric Hesters :$3.79
Dectric Toasters . $5.00 .

Electric Curling Irons. $2.25. $3.50 c

Electric Vurat. .$3.79 to $28.50 .

1a

AIL Mi-I- T -
" Pertiasd Coalco.BBoadway Hit -

FeUarala srerrantlie Co.
Empire 473S

Saperlr Fael Compaay. TAbor 1S ,
Sellweod Wood a Coal Co.

bEUwood i7
Staadard Fael Compaay

Dutch Design -- Trays-Imitations-

of sterling silver-

ware. Various designs. 50c
$1,00 and $125,10'
Artificial Fruit : --

Soap centers. They rival
mature. Oranges, peaches,
apples,-- etc 25c. each, six
for $1.25 , '

Sewing Scissors . . . . . . .69c
Shears . . ...... . .. .r.; . .89i

I Hughes Ideal Hair Brushes, . .Vi . ' ,

:r ;. . .'i .. . . . . . .. $ 1 .25 to $5.00
febony Military Brushes, C

impair w l '0 "; . i. . i $4.50 to 416.50
Ebony Hair Brushes! .$1.50 to $10
Leather Card cases, new 75c to $2.50

Staadard Wood Compaay
3

Vakia Fael Compaay i' BKoadway seie
Williams Ave. Fel Co,"

' m

- enpmer
r Rock Sprivfs; Coal Co

i Ogdea. Utak t.'- - .. Broadway and Washington Broadway 2404 ;
i.;

Utary Eldr, Portlaad, Or. V.


